itors: Lynn De'reese,
Doris Larson, Janet O'Lea!y
3332 Emer son Av. S.
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The 1982 reciplents of the FRIENDST study grants wer€
announced by Bob Dasset. TheY are:
$1"00
Barb Dab.ov/ski - Roosevelt High
$10o
vernon Bernard - Roosevelt High
$150
Toni Howe11 - Augsburg College
Melani"e Barker - Bethel College
$150
Katharine Mar sden-Hsm]. in e University $150
Kathryn Andrews - Macalestar coll.ege $150
College of St. Catherlne
Mary Swlfka Dolores Mahgrak- Co11eg6 of St, Thonas

Audubon Society
Tu,o AJ.S grants

auru.

S150

$150
$320
$20O

t$qThe committee was: Bob Dassett, Bob Prlce, Botty Bryan,
and Susan \{arde.

The 3oth annlversary of the Friends of the wild Flower Garden, Inc. was noted at
the annual meeting on Nlay 22 at the Martha crone shelter by the resding of a poexl
$,ritten by Betty Bridgeman to conunemorate this event.

several past-presidents of the FRIENDS were on hand to carry us back over the €vent9
in tbe Gardents hlstory. Kenneth Avery, our flfth president, spoke of hls experlences
in flrst working with Martha cron6 and then Later replacing her as gard€ner. cay
Faragher, slxth presldent, spoke of the decislons involved in pLannlng and bulldlng
the sheLter. Bob Dassett, seventh president, covered the years iruredistely fo11ow1ng
the sheLter rs completlon. Alex Dean, ninth president, discussed the changes 1n the
garden prompted by the spread of Dutch-e1m disease, the initiatlon of planning for
the self-guiding tour of the Gardon and the first of ths IRIENDST study grants.
Lynn De*eese, eleventh presldent, finished the reminlscences by bringlng us up to
1982.

Thre€ other past-presidents were represented by letters. ualter Lehnert, our thlrd
presldent, extended greetings to us through a letter from his w1fe. Illoana Bein,
our elghth president, sent greetings and nenories from her yearg of servlce (See
Page 3 of thls IB INGED GEMIAN), but also recalled the years when h€r fsther, cllnton
ode11, our flrst presldent, worked l,llth lrartha crole tn establlshlng the FRIENDS
to asslst ln the preservation of the ErcIsE BTIILER WILDFIOWER AND BIRD SANSIUA&Y.

Oreetings to the FRIEMS from the Park Board were brought by Comnlssloner Patrlcis
Baker on behalf of Presldent Patricla Hillmeyer and the other comuissloners.

A pLaque on whlch to record slgnificant gifts and memorlals to the Garden was presented In memory of [trs. Lydia El-iason by her frlends and dsughter. The connittae
rr€rs: CaroLlne Prlce, Clndy Berg and Ruth Eliason.
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of Directors of the Frlends of the Wild Flower Garden, Inc.
neetlng. They are:
Caroline Price, presldent
Marle Demler, volunteer coordlnator
Patricla Thomesen, vlce-presldent Lynn Deveese, edltor
Ellzabeth Bryan, secretary.
Cj-ndy Berg
Dorls L€rson, treasurer
Betty Bridgensn
Robert Da sset t
Janet O'Leary

The 1.982-1983 Board
\{as elected at thls

Em11 Elftmsnn
Tho Nonlnatlng Committee

rras:

Ken Avery, Bob

Dassett, and Lynn Dev€ese,

The comnittee for the annusl neeting was: I{arle DemLer, Doris L€rgon, and Carolln€
Prlce. Our thanks to then for an enjoyable event.

IS A SMSON: The FBIENDS have been sadden€d thls year by th€
ffiDuringthewinterBu3se11Bennetdied.Hehadb€en
a Loy81 supporter through our entire twenty-flve years first as a founder, th€n ss
a FRIEND. Slnce our annuaL neetlng, our thlrd president, walter L€hnert, dled.
Flttingly, at the time of hls death a showy-ladyrs sllpper that he had pl.anted and
tended in his yerd \r,a s in bLoon. His wif e, l.,l8ry, thoughtf ully placed thls on 6
gtand near h19 casket. We wilL truly mlss both of these men. They h6ve glvsn u9
much. Our slncerest sympathies are extended to thetr wlves and chlldren,
TO EVmYTHING THIRE

Prlce, our nerl president, has served us for the past thr€e years
as treasurer. Prior to thst she and her husband, Bob, have serv€d as shelter volunteers and have performod numerous other gervlces for us. lYe sLl look for{ard to
her LeaderEhlp. Congratulatlons, Caro1lne.

WELOME: Caroline

VOLTNTEERS: Once more

!'tarle Demler, thls time assisted by Natalle Adler, h8s

1oya1 group of voLunte€rs to stsff the ldartha Cron€ Sh€1t€r
season. Our thanks and appreciation to each of them,
Elizabeth Abbott
Doris larson
Merna Quam

assembled

a

Natalle Adl.er
Betty Brldgenan
Carol Brunsgaard
Betty Bryan
Ivilson Curtls

Doris Lindahl

li,lsngold
Mary Marohnic
charles Mccloud
Susan Meyers
HeLen Curtis
Janet O'Leary
Joel Critzer
Catherine ordner
ldary Daughenbaugh JuLie Orth
Emi1 Elftnann
David Peterson
Shirley Hoff
Dorls Peterson
Julie lGplan
!,,[ar y Jean Port
Ann Kessen
Janet Pree
B1L1ie

William

tbis

Quam

Mary Sandall
Bob SandaLl

Shirl.ey schultz
Xaren Shanberg
Joyce Sneby
Dawn Spraung€l
Jean Stillwe11
Fran Tesarek

Pat Thonesen
Dorothy Vlgness

Arline l{hltehoad

Th6 F1IENDS are grsteful to acknowledge the recelpt of $1OO menber-ho-n the I€ke Mlnnetonka carden Cl.ub and fron [bs, C. M. Case.
All
membershlp fees beneflt tho purpose of the Garden, but in the present sltuatlon, the
Builder and Benefactor categories are especlally needed.
SPECIAL THANKS:

;6'i!li?t

s

GARDEN HISTORY: Wirth Park was acqulred 1n 1889 vith the purchase of 60 acree near
BirchE;d. Since that tlme, wirth Park has gr.ou,n to 750 acres to become th€ larg€st
park ln the MlnnespoLls systen. Wlrth Park featur€s two golf couraes, plcnlc and
beach fscilltt€s, lighted cross-country ski tral1s and acres of natural scenlc beauty.

Orlglnally cal1ed

Glenvood Park, Wirth Park rocelved 1t9 current nan€ ln honor of
Park Superlntendent Theodore Wlrth, It vas durlng [,tr, Wirth's admlnlstratlon (19O6
to 1935) that the maJority of Lsnd was scqulred and ,acllity devolopnent was achleved,
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HISTORY: (Cont 'd )

In 1907, 25 acres were set aside as a natural botanical garden and blrd sanctuary.
Named for its flrst curator, Eloise Butler, it ls noted for one of the finest
collectlons of native pLant naterlals in the country.
(Text for lnterpretive signs in Theodoro Wirth Park - 1982)

*t*****1.,*
Ilrs. R. N. Bein
6566 France Ave, S,
Itay 22, L982
Dear friends and

menber s

Mp1s.,

#510

MN 55435

,

How I wish I could be wlth you all today. There ls so much I $,ouLd love to te1l
you, You see, ny father, Cllnton Ode11 was the founder and flrst president of "The
Frlends". And before that he hsd been a botany student ot ELolse But!.errs at oLd
CentraL High School. They became good frlends and he worked here wlth her, as a
volunteer, untl1 she passed away.

As a 1ltt1e girL l well remember conlng out here on yeek-ends to help pu11
weeds and cl.ear new pathways that were Just being napped at that tlme. And
Dad hir€d his own summer laborers to do the heavy \r,ork involved. There was no need
then to do more than ask his good frlend, the Mlnneapolls Park Superlntendent, Theodore
WLrth, what ho thought of the idea. ldl Wirth \r,a s dollghted and the work.a,ent for$srd,

We1l, I grew up, and soon had a famiLy of ny o*n. Before long I became a
Glrl Scout Leader and Loved brlnging ny troop of eager-to-1earn 1ltt1e glrls out here
to Martha Crone. Her love of the Garden and keen interest in teaching was a great
inspiration to us all. As birds too rvere of speclal. lnterest to her she had, in the fa1l
and $,inter months, co1lected a wlde wariety of bird nests which she kept on dlsplay 1n
the littLe cabin. What joy it was to see her gently cradle the tiny hummingbird negt ln
her hand, expLaining its structure to the chil.dren. And then the wonder of seelng the
tlny creatures thernseLvesi They arrived pronptLy each May 15th and ti,lartha kept a
vlal, of sugar water outside the cabin window so all could watch then feed close at hand.
By the l.94Ors the garden had expanded to include the upland prairie area. Charles
Doe1l was th6 new Park Superlntendent, He snd my father became great frlends and
the reLationship proved nutuaLLy beneficiaL. And when 1t seened wise to fence ln the
upl.and area Dad dld that too.

But by 1952 it became obvious that the area needed many nore frlends and
volunteers. And so "The Fr j.ends of the Wlldflower Garden'! was formed and lncorporsted.
There wer€ seversl lllustrlous businessmen on that flrst board of directors. And all of
them, as s prlvate group of cltizens, were keenly lnterested ln supporting the Mlnneapolls
Park Board, vlth thelr own funds, ln the uuintenance and protection of thls unique
area. The rest is history to you al1 now.
What wonderfuL people we have had down through the years, glvlng 9o generously
of their time, lnterest, and support. Anong the outstanding, Cay Faragher,who
concolved of this present shelter and brought it through to completlon ln her years
presldent. And when the bulldlng was conpleted and furnlshed lt waa presented as a
glft to the Clty of Mlnneapolls.

aa
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But there was stllL much to be don€. My Srest degire as presld€nt was to 1sy out
a new and practical pathway leadlng from the n81n gate down to the shelter. The
orlginaL path plungod straight dowir the hil1. lt wa9 steep and narron and a real hazard,
fuLl of potholes and roots. I longed lor a more seren€ approach and envisloned a wlde
and gently windi.ng pathway on which tlro could valk slde by side, enJoylng the sights
and sounds of the woods. The Park Board helped us 1ay out lta route, 8nd th€ present
path is the result. They d1d all the rough bulldozing. And then Ken Avery and I and
my brother, Leonard OdeL1, pushed it along to completion. It took long hours and a 1ot
of labor, mostly on Ken's part. Its cost was funded about equally by the Park Board
8nd the Frlends. But its gentle approach and beauty has been provlng lts x,orth
ev€r g ince

,

The whole
How we all have loved this 1itt1e gen in the heart of our great clty.
thrust and desire of everyone concerned has been to preserve its orlglnal timel€ss
beauty for future g€nerations. Started as a place to study and preserve plant Life
lndlgenous to our area, lt has bscome also s quiet sanctuary vhich has brought serenity
and peace to countless thousgnds. May our future citizens give it the same loving care,

Wlth warnest greetings to you a1L,

(Signed)

rr
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GAnDEN, INC.

Membershlp categorles :

all ronittances to:

Actlve

$s.00

Susta 1n€r
Sponsor

r.o.00

tirrs. Doris S. I,arson, Treagurer

25.OO

Box 66

100 ,00
200 .00

Chanha

l1der
Benefsctor
Bu

AL1 membershlp categorles carry
All dues are tax deductible.

lilake

ssen, llN 55317

the sane prlvileges.

